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INTRODUCTION

Throughout the history of man few en
pronounced as his alteration of natural w
resulting from man's activities have been
temperature; depressed oxygen concentratio
creation of toxic conditions . Because of
able to consume water from sources that
organisms are not as fortunate . To be s
and reproduce in water with no treatment

ironmental changes have been as
ters . Common water-quality changes
increased salinity, sediment, and
s ; and in some instances, the
present day treatment methods man is
re otherwise undesirable . Aquatic
cessful they must find food, grow,
to insure its quality .

The adoption of water-quality standard make- ; it necessary to determine
and constantly assess the influence that e vironmental changes will have on
aquatic life . This is a difficult task, and one that is likely to become more
complex in the future . In the past we h ve accepted as satisfactory a water
quality that had no obvious lethal effects on the organisms which inhabit it .
This approach is presently untenable ; No , we must not only provide safeguards
against the death of aquatic organisms, b t we must also determine those
environmental conditions that enhance gro th and production . Needed are new
approaches designed to measure sublethal or chronic rather than lethal effects
of water-quality changes .
A number of techniques are available, and al 1 have been used numerous
times in experimental biology . In this p per we will briefly review some of
the past techniques used in determining the influence of water-quality changes
on fish, and we will discuss in some detai the use of growth and energy
measurements as methods for determining hysiological stress resulting-from
environmental changes .
TOXICITY BICASSAYS
The popular use of the toxicity bioass y was a result of the work by
Hart, Doudoroff, and Greenback [1) and oudoroff et . al . [2) . Later the
technique was included in the 11th edition of "Standard Methods" [American
Public Health Association, 3] . The techni que is based upon determining the
median tolerance limit (TL m ), defined as t he waste concentration or environmental change lethal to SO percent of the test animals within a given time
period .
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One of the important applications f the toxicity bioassay was in
determining the lethal temperatures of ish . Doudoroff [4) used the method
to determine temperature resistance and a climation to Girella nigricana
(Ayres) , and Brett [5] used it to determine the temperature tolerance of
pacific salmon (genus Oncorhynchus) . L ter Brett [6] published an extensive
list of temperatures lethal to fish, all of which were determined by the
toxicity bioassay method . The toxicity ioassay also has been widely used to
determine the toxic levels of industrial wastes, pesticides, and other
contaminates to fish . The reader is ref rred to Henderson and Tarzwell [7),
Warren and Doudoroff [8), and Beak [9] for a discussion of these studies .
The advantage of the toxicity bioa
minimal space and equipment requirements
dependence on death of the test organis
a useful criterion to use when the objet
crop . ` For this reason we believe that s
upon the measurement of one or more e
more meaningful and will have increasin

say is its relative simplicity and its
The great disadvantage is the
as a measure of stress . Death is not
ive is the production of an aquatic
blethal "whole animal"_ ssfudfes based
sential physiological processes are
application in the future .

SWIMMING PE FORMANCE

The swimming performance of fish a
received considerable attention in the 1
tively simple and measures a single fact
a known water velocity while under a p
oxygen concentration were often used as
be used to test the influence of other e
waste materials and pesticides .

a measure of sublethal stress
st decade . The technique is relay, the ability of fish to swim against
ysiological stress . Temperature and
stress factors, but the technique may
nvironmental variables, including

Katz, Pritchard, and Warren [10] de
studying the swimming endurance of fish .
10 centimeters in diameter and 150 ce
a group of fish, could be placed into th
well as water temperature and dissolved
Pritchard, and Warren studied the influe
the swimming ability of three species o
to test the influence of oxygen concentra
juvenile pacific salmon at various tempe
influence of various dissolved oxygen an
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides,
thus kisutch, Walbaum) [Dahlberg, Shumw

eloped a "swimming tunnel" for
The tunnel consisted of a glass tube
timenters in length . A single fish, or
tunnel and the water velocity, as
oxygen, could be varied . Katz,
e of low oxygen concentrations on
fish . The same apparatus was used
ion on the swimming ability of
atures [Davis et . al
11 ] a d the
carbon dioxide concentrations on
acepede) and coho salmon (Oncorhyny, and Doudoroff, 12] .

Canadian scientists were probably th first to use swimming as an
activity control while measuring the oxyg en uptake of fish . The early work
by Fry and his students at Ontario was wit h an annular swimming chamber
[Fry and Hart, 13; Graham, 14] . Brett,
ollands, and Alderdice [15] used the
annular chamber device to determine the influence of temperature on the
cruising speed of two species of pacific salmon . Later Brett [16] designed
a closed-system respirometer patterned aft er the swimming tunnel used at
Oregon State University .
Swimming endurance or performance ests have made valuable contributions
to our understanding of physiological st ess in fish .
In particular, they
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were a start towards the more quantitative measurement of environmental
stress, and were probably influential in p ving the way for the more profound
and, in our opinion, more valuable tests 0 be described next .
ENERGY AND MATERI L

UTILIZATION

The measurement of animal energy as interested biologists for several
centuries . With aquatic organisms it pr bably received its greatest impetus
from the works of Ivlev [17, 18, 191 . Ho ever, many of the concepts of animal
energy are a result of the monumental wo k of Brody [20] . Fry [ 211 advanced
the study of animal energy with his "Scope for Activity" which he defined as
the difference between the standard (bas 1) and active metabolic rates of fish
as measured by oxygen uptake . Fry's conce is stimulated a number of workers
to measure the oxygen uptake of fish, but it was not until the paper by
Winberg [221 that the concepts of energy udgets and the nutritional requirements of fishes were brought together . R cently, the subject of energy and
material utilization by fish, from the poi t of view of growth, was synthesized by Warren and Davis (23] . They co bined the work of Brody , Ivlev, Fry,
and Winberg, as well as their own, and in roduced "Scope for Growth," defined
as the difference between the energy of th food an animal consumes and all
other energy utilizations and losses unde particular environmental circumstances .
Growth was viewed as a luxury event that occurred only after all
other energy demanding processes were sa isfied .
Warren and Davis proposed an energy budget and listed the energy losses,
and thus growth-suppressing processes, as :
(1) all waste materials from the
feces, urine, and losses through the gill and skin, (2) energy used in
standard metabolism, (3) energy used in the processes of digestion, assimilation and storage of materials and, (4)
energy required for the activity of
fish . Item 3 includes specific dynamic a tion, and is particularly important
when amino acids are deaminated [Sadhu, 2 ]
We have emphasized the paper by War en and Davis [23] because we believe
that the scope-for-growth point of view o fers the best choice in determining
the sublethal effects of water-quality changes on fishes . Growth is of obvious
importance to all organisms, and a compa ison of growth curves as a function
of food consumption determined in simple laboratory experiments, provides
considerable information about the respons of an animal to environmental
changes, To illustrate the importance of • rowth and its related processes we
wi 11 discuss two experiments , one using t mperature and the other using
salinity as a physiological stress .
Juvenile coho salmon (Oneorhynehus kisutch, Walbaum), with a mean live
weight of about 2 grams, held separately in aquaria and fed live housefly
larvae (Musca domestica) , will be used to illustrate the influence of temperature on growth and standard metabolism .1 Before the 14-day growth experiment
began, three groups of eight fish each were acclimated to the temperatures of
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8, 14, and 17 ° C respectively . During
daily at the rate of 4 percent of their
the growth experiment, the fish were bl
and additional fish that had been held
same rations were sacrificed for initi
experiment one salmon at each temperat
submaintenance rations, two were fed i
three were fed to repletion twice each
salmon were blotted, weighed, and sac
calorimetry was used for both fish and

this period they were fed fly larvae
live body weight . At the beginning of
tted to remove excess water and weighed,
t the same temperatures and fed the
1 caloric values . Throughout the growth
re was allowed to starve, two were fed
termediate rations, and the remaining
ay. At the end of the experiment the
ificed for caloric determination . Bomb
housefly larvae .

Food consumption and growth at 8 and 14° C were not greatly different,
but at 17° C the energy required to equ 1 the growth at 14 ° C was considerably
higher (fig . 1-a) . The maximum consu ption rate at 17 ° C was nearly double
that at 8 and 14 ° C, but the maximum ifference in growth was very little .
The diffeleilces in growth were more str kingly seen in a piot of gross growth
efficiency calculated as growth divided by food consumption (fig . 1-b) . At
8 and 14" C, maximum growth efficiency was reached at consumption rates near
70-80 calories/kilocalorie salmon/day (ca 1/kcal salmon/day) and dropped with
increased food consumption . At 17" C, maximum growth efficiency was reached
near 110- 120 calories . The growth-efficiency curve for 17 ° C was nearly flat
beyond the maximum efficiency, and reflects the near linear growth curve .
so
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FIGURE 1 . a.

b.

Consumption-growth curves for juvenile coho salmon at three
temperatures. Experiment conducted in July 1967 . Mean weight
of fish 2 .0 grams .
Gross growth efficiency of fish in a, calculated from
consumption-growth curve .
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The maintenance ration defined as th consumption rate at which growth
is zero (fig . 1-a), is also a comparative
easure, and one of importance to
fish who live in unproductive water, or p ssibly anywhere in the temperate
zone where growth occurs only a few mont s of the year .
At 8 and 14 ° C, the
maintenance rations were similar, but at
7" C it was nearly double .
These processes --growth, growth effi
provide insight as to how a fish may use
environmental conditions .
Obviously gro
part of the total energy of the food con
time consuming, to measure all the growt
and Davis [23] . One factor that is easily
which is the metabolic rate of a fish in
activity has been projected to zero on a
activity [Brett, 16 ; Warren and Davis, 23

iency and maintenance ration--all
its food intake under varying
th, if it occurs, accounts for only
umed . It is possible, although
-depressing factors listed by Warren
determined is standard metabolism,
the post-absorptive state whose
raph relating metabolic rate and

Fish from the same time period, wei hing about 2 .2 grams, were used for
determining the standard metabolic rate
t the three temperatures (fig . 2) .
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Standard metabolic rates of ju enile coho salmon at three
temperatures .
Experiment cond cted in July 1967 . Mean
weight of fish, 2 .2 grams .

The lowermost points are connected as th y represent the minimum amount of
oxygen needed at a given activity level
The oxygen consumption values of
0.14, 0 .24, and 0 .34 mg/gram salmon/hou for 8, 14, and 17 ° C respectively
can be converted to caloric units by he coefficient 3 .42 calories/milligram
of oxygen [Brody, 20 ; Winberg, 22] . W en this is done the rounded values
become 11, 18, and 25 cal/kcal salmon/day, and reflect the greater energy cost
at higher temperature .
The
the time
needed .
in this

I

determinations just discussed
involved is not excessive and a
Yet, they illustrate the suble
case temperature, on the whole

re routine physiological measurements ;
minimum of laboratory equipment is
hal effect of a water-quality change,
nimal .

Increased salinities in the Salton
for alarm among sport fishermen who fe
(Czynoscion xanthulus, Jordon and Gilbe
studied the influence of sal pities, ra
(ppt), on the growth, food assimilation

ea, California, have been a cause
r the loss of the orangemouth corvina
t), from the fishery . Brocksen [25]
ging Eruii 29 to 45 parts per thousand
and respiration of young corvina .2

At salinities of 29, 33, 37, and 41
the repletion-fed corvina consumed only
weight . The maintenance rations at th
41 ppt ranged from 63 and 68 milligra
extreme low and high salinities of 29 a
76 and 80 mg/g/day, respectively . The
37 ppt, the value at which the corvina
needs .

ppt growth occurred, but at 45 ppt
enough food to maintain their body
intermediate salinities of 33, 37, and
s/gram corvina/day (mg/g/day) ; at the
d 45 ppt the maintenance rations were
resent salinity in the Salton Sea is
isplayed their lowest maintenance

The amount of food assimilated by
highest at the salinity of 37 ppt, and
and 45 ppt (Table I) . Determinations
Food assimilation was measured by holdi
of water, and feeding them a known amo

he fish from a given ration was
owest at the extreme salinities of 29
ere not made at the other salinities .
g individual corvina in a known volume
nt of food . After several days, the

TABLE I .

Salinity
ppt
29
37
45

Percent food assimilation for
orangemouth orvina at three salinities .
Work conducte in July at Salton Sea,
California .
can Weight of fish, 6 .7 grams .
Percent assimilation
Range 1
Mean
63-69
70-60
59-60

66
72
59

lRange of five deter inations .
2 Study supported by Dingell-Johns n Project DJ-F-18-R, California
Department of Fish and Game .
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4

fish were removed and chemical oxidation using dichromate, was performed on
the fecal matter, as well as on an aliqu t of the holding water [American
Public Health Association, 31 . A sampl of the food was also oxidized to
calculate the percent assimilation . Thi technique does not oxidize nitrogenous materials, and thus the given efficiencies are probably slightly high .
However, Winberg [22] states that nitrogenous compounds released by growing
fish will result in an error of only about 3 percent of the total energy value
of the food consumed .
Total respiration, the amount of oxygen consumed by the fish per hour,
was measured with fish of various weig :i is at various salinities (fig . 3) .
Oxygen uptake for the fish held at salinities of 29 and 45 ppt was markedly
higher than for fish held at the intermediate salinities .

u
5 .4

2.1
w
s
W
u
0

FIGURE 3 .

Total respiration of orangemouth corvina at five salinities .
Experiment conducted in July 1969 at Salton Sea, California .

These values are not the standard xetabolism of the fish, but rather are
routine metabolism [Fry, 21] because the fish were simply held in darkened
containers and activity was not controlled . Control over activity during
respiration measurements is essential when synthesizing the energy budget
proposed by Warren and Davis [23] becaus3 the standard metabolic rate is needed .
Activity control is not always essential, however, and routine metabolism has
merit under some circumstances, but only with fish of the same size and physiological condition . The convergence of she points at the left in figure 3
indicates that the smaller corvina have
different response than the larger
ones at the extreme salinities . The smell corvina are either not physiologically influenced by the extreme salinities, or their activity is completely
suppressed . Only activity control would provide a clear explanation of the
218

convergence of the respiratory curves f r the small fish. For this reason
standard metabolism is preferred over r utine metabolism as a measure of
stress.

DISCU SION
i

We have briefly reviewed some of t
determine the effects of water-quality c
some detail the value of growth and it
measure of sublethal stress . In our ex
and salinity as individual stress facto
tested .

e methods used in the past to
anges on fish, and discussed in
associated processes as a quantitative
mples we have used only temperature
s, but any number of factors may be

We did not show examples of meas
listed by Warren and Davis [23] in thei
action as a function of temperature, a
has been measured [Averett, 26] but it
consuming. Activity, too, is difficult t
mated as a residual after growth and th
accounted for. In a routine investigat
changes, we do not believe that it is n
dynamic action or activity .

ring all the energy--demanding processes
energy budget . Specific dynamic
tivity, ration size and _age of the fish
difficult to determine and time
determine, and commonly is estiother energy-demanding processes are
on of the effect of water-quality
cessary to measure either specific

1
11

Our ultimate interest in fish is t eir production in nature . Production
is a complex event involving food suppl
density of fish, and competition
for food [Brocksen, Davis, and Warren, 7, and Brocksen, 28] . But, without
growth, there is no production, and because of this, and because growth is
essential to the well-being of an anima , we believe it is the single best
measure of the influence of water-qualit changes . Growth measurement is not
without its difficulties, and there are definite seasonal differences which
must be taken into account [Davis and W. rren, 29] . Yet during any one period
of time, and using fish of a similar wei ht and age as well as a ration of
somewhat constant energy consistency, comparative information on the influence
of a physiological stress can be measur d .
Presently, there is no standard met od for conducting growth experiments
and different workers are likely to use different methods . This will not
invalidate the results provided that pre autions are taken to insure proper
egardless of the ir .ethcds used ; we
acclimation and handling of the fish .
believe that the measurement of growth and its related processes points the
way towards a more realistic evaluation of the influence of water-quality
changes on fish .
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DISCUS ION
I

E . G . FOREE : Do you have from your studies any results on the effects of
specific pollutants on fish?
DR. AVERETT : Not at the present time, b t we expect to have some within the
year . We're gearing up our California f cility now .
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